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Abstract Knowledge of the conservation status of

Bornean bats is biased towards areas considered to

support high diversity in the northern Malaysian states.

Few surveys have been undertaken in Indonesian

Borneo, despite it representing over two thirds of the

island’s land area. We present the first description of a

bat assemblage in Borneo’s nutrient poor, or oligo-

trophic, forests (heath and peat swamp), habitats that

have been considered depauperate in wildlife. We

surveyed two protected areas in Central Kalimantan

using harp traps supplemented by mist nets. We

recorded 27 species, 18 of which were captured

exclusively by harp traps. The bat assemblage of both

sites was dominated by vespertilionids of the subfamily

Kerivoulinae. The most abundant species, Kerivoula

intermedia, accounted for 45% of standardized captures

in Tanjung Puting National Park. At this site 15 species

were represented by ,10 captures each. Hipposideros

ridleyi, Kerivoula lenis, Murina aenea and Murina rozen-

daali, four rare and threatened species, were recorded

for the first time in Indonesia, and Phoniscus atrox,

Murina cyclotis and Hipposideros doriae were recorded for

the first time in Kalimantan. Estimation of species

richness indicated that this inventory was almost

complete for understorey, narrow-space, insectivores

susceptible to capture in harp traps. It is likely that

further surveys targeting open spaces, rivers, forest

edges and the canopy will record species of other

foraging guilds. The inventory exceeds those from other

sites in Kalimantan because previous surveys have not

used harp traps. However, it is a depauperate subset of

assemblages studied in north Borneo, most likely

because these sites are better known and are nearer to

caves. Despite this relatively low diversity, our study

shows that protected areas in oligotrophic forests

provide valuable habitat for some of this island’s rarest

bat species, and are likely to become more important

for bat conservation in light of widespread forest

disturbance in Borneo.
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Introduction

Borneo is well known for its high species richness and

endemism (MacKinnon et al., 1996; Richards, 1996), but

habitat loss on this island is of serious conservation

concern (ITTO, 1996). In Kalimantan (Indonesian

Borneo) over half of the forests have already been

cleared, and those that remain are being rapidly

destroyed through encroachment, unsustainable logging

practices and fire (Rijksen & Meijaard, 1999). Despite

this, faunal distributions in Kalimantan, and also the rest

of Borneo, are poorly known (Sodhi & Liow, 2000;

Meijaard et al., 2005). Most surveys have focused on

charismatic species such as birds or large mammals or

have been biased towards rich dipterocarp forests of the

lowlands and uplands (Payne & Francis, 1998).

Peat swamp and swampy heath forests are the major

forest formations of Borneo’s coastal plains, yet they are

probably the least known ecologically and the most

heavily exploited (MacKinnon et al., 1996; Phillips, 1998).

Although they are well represented within Borneo, they

are rare outside South-east Asia, and are categorized as

critical/endangered and vulnerable, respectively, in a

conservation assessment of ecoregions of the Indo-

Pacific (Wikramanayake et al., 2000). Because the

definitions of these forest types are inconsistent and

their classification from satellite imagery has been

problematic, their total extent over Borneo is not known

with certainty. Estimates range from 9.1 to 11.9 million

ha of peat swamp forest in Borneo, of which 6.4–9.2

million ha are in Kalimantan (Rieley et al., 1996). Peat

swamp forests form when sediments build up behind

mangroves as rivers drain towards the coast. They are
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often distributed as a mosaic in an association with

heath forests in areas of raised and drier ground,

sometimes in transition to richer lowland dipterocarp

forests. While their underlying geology and ecology is

distinct, the soils of both forest types can be water-

logged, acidic and nutrient-poor. Resulting forest is

relatively stunted, often with a low canopy and few

large trees (Phillips, 1996). Both are generally less

species-rich than other lowland dipterocarp forest types

and, because caves are rarely found in such areas, we

consider them to support fewer bat species.

Bats are a diverse group and form a valuable

component of tropical forests because of their roles in

controlling insect populations, seed dispersal and

pollination (Hutson et al., 2001). As part of the Indo-

Malayan region Borneo has exceptional bat diversity

(Mickleburgh et al., 1992; Findley, 1993; Hutson et al.,

2001) with at least 93 species (Simmons, 2005), repre-

senting c. 40% of Bornean land mammals (Payne &

Francis, 1998). However, the majority of our knowledge

of this diversity is from surveys of the Malaysian states

of Sabah and Sarawak and Brunei (Payne & Francis,

1998; Kofron, 2002). Surveys of Kalimantan, which

represents over two thirds of the island’s land area,

have not yet expanded beyond the scope of short field

trips predominantly used for specimen collection. As a

result, distribution records are often patchy, with the

majority being common species that are easily captured

with minimal sampling effort. More intensive surveys

are needed to sample rarer species so that effective

conservation planning for bats can be undertaken

(Mickleburgh et al., 1992; Hutson et al., 2001).

One of the primary limitations of existing bat studies

in Kalimantan has been the sole reliance on mist nets as

a sampling technique. Surveys using harp traps are rare

in Indonesia and have even been considered a low

priority (Suyanto, 2001). However, the potential for harp

traps to capture insectivorous bats in the palaeotropics

has only relatively recently been realized (Francis, 1989;

Rautenbach et al., 1996). The most common bat families

of Old World forests (the Rhinolophidae and

Hipposideridae, and vespertilionids in the subfamilies

Kerivoulinae and Murininae) may actively detect and

avoid mist nets (Francis, 1989) by using the specialized

echolocation signals they use to find prey in the

cluttered forest vegetation (Neuweiler, 1990; Kingston

et al., 1999). Studies elsewhere in Asia show that using

harp traps in forest habitats can greatly increase the

known bat fauna (Kingston et al., 2003; Struebig et al.,

2005).

Given the paucity of bat records and the large extent

of peat swamp and heath forests in Kalimantan, we

sought to document bat diversity that is typical of these

forests. Surveys were undertaken in two protected areas

in Central Kalimantan chosen because they are repre-

sentative of the forests that once extended along the

swampy plains inland from the southern coast (Fig. 1).

Both sites were the subject of specimen collection

projects undertaken by the Museum Zoologicum

Bogoriense during 1999–2002 (Saim & Nanang, unpubl.

data). Small (non-volant) mammals were the main

animals targeted, but bats were also captured opportu-

nistically with mist nets. We describe assemblage

composition from species recorded during an intensive

harp trapping programme, together with more limited

mist netting in the undisturbed swampy-heath forest of

Tanjung Puting National Park. This was supplemented

with opportunistic harp-trapping of bats in disturbed

peat swamp forest of the Sebangau National Park.

Study areas

Tanjung Puting National Park was established in 1982

and covers 3,040 km2 of predominantly wetlands with

extensive mangroves, nipah dominated swamp, and peat

swamp forest. Although the Park has suffered encroach-

ment from human activity and illegal logging (Trent,

1998) small areas of drier forest in the north of the Park

are undisturbed. This forest can be described as a heath

forest that is swampy in parts. Fieldwork was concen-

trated in this forest type in a 50 km2 study grid at the

Camp Leakey Study Area (Fig. 1) established for

primate studies in the 1970s. Common tree species

include Shorea sp. (meranti), Lithocarpus sp., Koompassia

sp. and Eusideroxylon zwageri (ironwood). Access was

from one of two northern tributaries to the Sekonyer

River 40 km east of Pangkalanbun (Fig. 1). For a full

description see Galdikas & Shapiro (1994).

Fieldwork in Sebangau National Park was limited to a

rudimentary trail system within a former logging

concession (Pt. Setia Alam Jaya; 2 1̊99 S, 113 5̊49 E)

20 km south-west of the provincial capital, Palang-

karaya. At the time the site was managed as a research

forest by the University of Palangkaraya. It has since

been included within a National Park established by

ministerial decree in October 2004. This site lies in the

upper catchment of the Sebangau River and is part of

9,200 km2 of peat swamp forest between the Katingan

and Kahayan rivers. Fieldwork was undertaken in

disturbed mixed swamp and low-pole forest (described

in Morrogh-Bernard et al., 2003) within 7 km of the

forest edge and was accessed using an old timber

extraction railway as well as canals and skids used

for illegal logging. Principal tree species include Shorea

sp. (meranti), Gonystylus bancanus (ramin), Cratoxylon

glaucum (gerrongang) and Dactylocladus stenostachys

(mentibu).
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The climate of southern Central Kalimantan is

equatorial with a dry season between May and

September. There are no cave systems within 40 km of

either of the survey sites.

Methods

Between 11 May and 25 July 2004 up to 10 four-bank

harp traps (Francis, 1989) were positioned each night,

c. 50–100 m apart, across established trails in the heath

forest understory of Tanjung Putting National Park.

Each trap was set for one night and moved to a new

position the following day. Traps were set at dusk,

attended every 30 minutes until 20.00 and then left open

overnight to be rechecked at dawn following the peaks

in bat activity at these times. The total survey effort was

245 harp trap nights encompassing c. 22 km of trails. In

addition, mist nets (6 m long; 70 denier nylon; four

shelves; 36 mm mesh size) were set at ground level

across trails or hung vertically in the sub-canopy

following Hodgkison et al. (2002). Nets were set in areas

believed to maximize capture success (e.g. close to

fruiting trees or water sources) and were restricted to

the rainforest interior. Netting over rivers and large

water bodies in the Park was not possible because

accessible sites were near areas known to be used by

crocodiles. Ground level nets were set at dusk, attended

every 20 minutes and closed at 22.00. Canopy nets were

attended throughout the night and closed at dawn. The

total net effort was 16 hours for mist nets and 42 hours

for canopy nets.

In Sebangau National Park opportunistic bat surveys

using harp traps were undertaken as part of a general

biodiversity inventory during August 2001 and August

2002. The trapping protocol was the same, but was

restricted to 15 trap nights because of the lack of

sufficiently large trails for effective trap placement.

Captured bats were temporarily held individually in

cloth bags and identified from external characters

following Medway (1982), Corbet & Hill (1992) and

Payne & Francis (1998). Each bat was then weighed,

measured, and released at the capture point within

12 hours. The sex, age and reproductive condition of

bats were assessed following methods described in

Kunz (1988). With the exception of several individuals

that died accidentally during the course of the survey,

specimens were not collected. For adult individuals, a

piece of wing membrane was removed using a 3 mm

449

Fig. 1 The extent (in grey) of peat swamp

forest in Borneo showing cities and the

location of the study areas in Central

Kalimantan, Indonesia. Peat swamp forest

cover was derived from the combined

evaluation of Landsat ETM satellite

imagery (1997–2002) and 57 MODIS

satellite images acquired in 2001 and 2002

(A. Langner & F. Siegert, unpubl. data).

Heath forest is not shown due to

difficulties in classification of this forest

type from MODIS images (F. Siegert, pers.

comm.) and inconsistencies in other

sources. Map produced by Paul Banks.
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biopsy punch (Steifel Laboratories, UK) so that recap-

tures would be recognized. Records of recaptured

individuals were excluded from subsequent abundance

estimates.

Species accumulation curves and species richness

estimators were used to assess the completeness of the

Tanjung Puting National Park harp trap inventory. We

chose sample-based rather than individual-based curves

to account for natural levels of patchiness in the data

(Colwell & Coddington, 1994). Curves were smoothed

by randomizing 100 times (analogous to sample-based

rarefaction; Colwell & Coddington, 1994). To account for

changes in capture success following periods of rain all

bats captured during rain were excluded. Because

trapping in the forest understorey may incompletely

sample fruit bats, which are known to be more abundant

in the sub-canopy (Francis, 1994), we present curves for

captures of insectivorous bats and all harp trap captures

separately. Because different richness estimators often

give different estimates we followed recommendations

by O’Hara (2005), and used a range of estimators to

develop upper and lower bounds. We used the follow-

ing species-richness estimators because they have been

shown to be robust at adequate sample sizes and sample

patchiness (Colwell & Coddington, 1994; Chazdon et al.,

1998): Chao 1 and Chao 2, Jacknife (1st order),

abundance coverage (ACE) and incidence coverage

(ICE). Estimators were calculated with the programme

EstimateS (Colwell, 2004).

Results

We captured a total of 658 bats (including 60 known

recaptures) of 23 species in the heath forest of Tanjung

Puting (Table 1, Appendices 1–2). In addition, a number

of species were either observed but not captured in the

Park (Pteropus vampyrus), were captured at the Park

boundary during training events (Macroglossus minimus

and Myotis hasseltii) or were present in the mammal

collection of the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense

(Megaerops wetmorei). Four species (Balionycteris macu-

lata, four individuals; Cynopterus brachyotis, two indivi-

duals; Rhinolophus trifoliatus, two individuals and

Emballonura monticola, one individual) were captured

in mist nets, and one species (Dyacopterus spadiceus) was

recorded from a single capture in a canopy net set

beneath an emergent flowering sindur (Sindora sp.) tree.

Captures in harp traps accounted for 22 species, 18 of

which were captured exclusively by this technique. Five

hundred and sixty-eight individuals of 21 species were

captured in harp traps when the data was standardized

for subsequent analyses. Fifty-one bats (no recaptures)

of nine species were captured in harp traps set in

the Sebangau peat swamp forest (Table 1). This

inventory amounted to 12 species when observations

of P. vampyrus and extra species in the Museum

Zoologicum Bogoriense collection (B. maculata and M.

wetmorei) were included, and was a subset of that found

in Tanjung Puting.

The species accumulation curve based on total harp

trap captures in Tanjung Puting reached a value close to

an asymptote (Fig. 2) indicating that almost all of the

understorey species susceptible to this trapping techni-

que in this area had been captured. When fruit bats

(Megachiroptera) were excluded, the value was less, but

the shape of the curve was similar, indicating that few

species would be added to the inventory if harp trap

sampling was extended. Species richness estimators

used with total captures predict 21–24 bat species,

suggesting that this survey recorded 91–100% of the

understorey bat fauna in Tanjung Puting (Table 2).

Estimators predicted 19–22 species (86–100% of total) if

fruit bats were excluded.

Some species were much more abundant than others

(Fig. 3). The bat assemblage was dominated by

vespertilionids of the Kerivoulinae subfamily (in

Tanjung Puting heath forest seven species representing

73% of captures). The most abundant species (Kerivoula

intermedia) accounted for 45% of the standardized

captures and was represented by 258 individuals.

Dominance by this species was similar in the

Sebangau peat swamp forest (46% of harp trap

captures). The next three most abundant species in

Tanjung Puting (Kerivoula papillosa, Rhinolophus trifolia-

tus and R. sedulus) comprised a further 35% of these

captures. Conversely, 15 species were much rarer and

were represented by ,10 captures each.

Discussion

Our surveys of two sites in Central Kalimantan suggest

that Bornean oligotrophic forests support a substantial

diversity of bats: 27 species from a combination of

survey techniques and observation. Based on captures

with harp traps the heath forest in Tanjung Puting

National Park sustains at least 23 bat species of 12

genera. Species accumulation curves and richness

estimators indicate that the bat inventory for the forest

interior of this site is almost complete for forest

understorey species susceptible to capture in harp traps.

Given our limited sampling using mist and canopy nets,

we believe it likely that our inventory is near complete

for narrow-space insectivores (as defined by McKenzie

et al., 1995, and Schnitzler & Kalko, 1998). Bats of this

foraging guild form a major component of bat diversity

in Old World forests and are susceptible to capture in

harp traps (Kingston et al., 2003). Our species list for

insectivorous bats that forage in forest edges and gaps
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and open spaces and for fruit bats is incomplete, as

indicated by several species that were recorded outside

the study sites and the specimen of Megarops wetmorei in

the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense. Insectivorous

species that forage around forest edges and gaps are

notoriously difficult to sample because they often forage

in areas where harp traps will be ineffective, and some

species may avoid mist nets (Kingston et al., 2003). It is

also possible that oligotropic forests, with a relatively

uneven canopy and more open structure than other

lowland forest types, may support more species within

this foraging guild. Mist netting over rivers would

probably capture additional species, particularly open-

space insectivores that forage above the canopy or water

courses and may travel long distances from roosts (e.g.

Taphozous spp.). Old World fruit bats tend to be more

abundant in the forest canopy and sub-canopy (Francis,

1994; Hodgkison et al., 2004), and therefore species may

only be sampled at ground level if they are commuting

to roosts or are foraging in the understorey. They are

also likely to be more abundant during fruiting seasons,

and therefore may not have been recorded during our

survey. It is therefore likely that additional surveys

focusing on the canopy and open spaces of oligotrophic

451

Table 1 Bat species captured in oligotrophic forests of Tanjung Puting and Sebangau National Parks with their foraging strategy, Red List

status (IUCN, 2006), and number of individuals captured in the two Parks. Information regarding taxonomic status of species is given in

Appendices 1 and 2.

Species Foraging strategy1 Red List status2

No. captured3

Tanjung Puting (heath) Sebangau (peat swamp)

Pteropodidae

Dyacopterus spadiceus Cf LR (nt) 1

Balionycteris maculata Nf 15 ¥

Cynopterus brachyotis Bf 8 ¥

Megaerops wetmorei Bf ¥ 1

Macroglossus minimus Bf 1

Emballonuridae

Emballonura monticola Ei 12

Megadermatidae

Megaderma spasma Ni 2

Nycteridae

Nycteris tragata Ni 8

Rhinolophidae

Rhinolophus sedulus Ni 40

Rhinolophus trifoliatus Ni 58 1

Rhinolophus luctus* Ni 2

Hipposideridae

Hipposideros ridleyi** Ni VU 5

Hipposideros doriae* Ni 1

Vespertilionidae

Myotis muricola E/Ni 1 5

Myotis hasseltii Ei 1

Murina suilla Ni 18 3

Murina cyclotis* Ni 2

Murina rozendaali** Ni LR (nt) 3

Murina aenea** Ni LR (nt) 1

Kerivoula minuta Ni LR (nt) 10 8

Kerivoula intermedia Ni LR (nt) 276 23

Kerivoula papillosa (small)/K.lenis Ni 7

Kerivoula papillosa (large) Ni 54 1

Kerivoula hardwickii Ni 10 3

Kerivoula pellucida Ni 9 1

Phoniscus atrox* Ni 3

*,**New records for Kalimantan and Indonesia, respectively; discussed further in Appendix 2.
1Foraging strategies were assigned based on studies using cluster analysis of relative wing loading and aspect ratio (Kingston et al., 2003;

Hodgkison et al., 2004). Cf, above-canopy frugivore; Bf, below-canopy frugivore, Nf, narrow space (understorey) frugivore/nectarivore; Ei,

edge-gap insectivore; Ni, narrow space insectivore.
2VU, Vulnerable; LR:nt, Lower Risk: near threatened (IUCN, 2001). We refer to the classification of Hipposideros sabanus for H. doriae, given the

taxonomic revisions by Simmons (2005).
3¥, Species that were not captured, but whose presence has been confirmed by specimens in the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense.
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forests at different times of the year will document

additional bat species.

The relative abundance of bat species in Tanjung

Puting supports other studies of tropical assemblages

that have described a large proportion of rare species

and a small number of relatively common species

(Francis, 1990; Robinson et al., 2000; Kingston et al.,

2003). However, unlike bat assemblages described else-

where in Indo-Malaya (Francis, 1990; Kingston et al.,

2003), this heath forest assemblage is dominated by a

single species (Kerivoula intermedia), with the majority of

the assemblage consisting of rare species. Our more

limited data from the Sebangau peat swamp forest,

where K. intermedia represented 46% of all captures, also

suggests this dominance. While this may be a result of

incomplete or biased sampling, we believe the most

plausible explanations to be the lack of cave-roosting

fauna in the assemblage and limited roost resources in a

stunted forest. The roosting ecology for most Bornean

bat species is not known in detail but most are thought

to favour either foliage, tree hollows, fallen trees or

caves (Payne & Francis, 1998). We suggest that at sites

nearer to caves the structure of a forest bat assemblage

will be strongly influenced by the influx of cave-roosting

insectivores that are either commuting to roost sites or

exploiting the high prey abundance in the forest. There

are at least 14 cave-roosting Rhinolophus and Hipposideros

species in Borneo, including species such as H. cervinus

and R. borneensis common in most cave systems

surveyed (Payne & Francis, 1998). Given the absence

of these, or any other cave-roosting species at our study

sites we believe there are few contenders for the species

missing in our inventory. We expect further surveys

may record Coelops robinsoni and/or Phoniscus jagorii,

two forest-dwelling, but rare, narrow-space insectivor-

ous species that are known from Central Kalimantan

(Robinson, 1990; Payne & Francis, 1998).

The current list of 27 species for Tanjung Puting

includes species whose distribution is poorly known,

some of which are new records for Indonesia (Appendix

2). Murina aenea, M. rozendaali and Hipposideros ridleyi are

rare species, on the IUCN Red List (2006), recorded only

from scattered localities in Peninsular Malaysia and

north Borneo (Corbet & Hill, 1992; Payne & Francis,

1998; Hutson et al., 2001). Kerivoula lenis is a little-known

species recorded from India, Peninsular Malaysia and

Sabah (Vanitharani et al., 2003). Our discovery of this

species in Tanjung Puting is the first record in Indonesia

and suggests that it may be more widespread than

previously thought.

While the Tanjung Puting bat inventory exceeds those

from other sites in Kalimantan, it is a depauperate

subset of the better known assemblages in north Borneo.

According to Simmons (2005) 93 bat species are

recognized in Borneo but if recent museum specimens

and records are included (Vanitharani et al., 2003; van

Strien, 2004) the total is probably .98. Protected areas in

oligotrophic forests therefore contribute 27–29% of

Borneo’s bat diversity. This is low compared to

inventories of protected areas in Sabah and Brunei

(Sepilok Forest Reserve, 41 species, Francis, 1990, 1994,

Craig, 2003; Kinabalu National Park, 44 species,
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Table 2 Expected number of bat species susceptible to capture by harp trap at Camp Leakey, Tanjung Puting National Park, based on

species richness estimators used on data standardized to account for differential capture success during rain periods. Decimal fractions were

rounded.

Estimator

All bats (21 species) Insectivorous bats only (19 species)

Expected species

richness

Inventory

completeness (%)

Expected species

richness

Inventory

completeness (%)

Chao 1 21 100 19 100

Chao 2 22 96 20 95

Jacknife (1st order) 24 88 22 86

ACE 22 96 20 95

ICE 23 91 21 91

Fig. 2 Species accumulation curves for all bat species (solid line)

and insectivorous bat species only (dotted line) captured in harp

traps set in the forest interior of Camp Leakey, Tanjung Puting

National Park.
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Thompson & Boswell, 2001; Batu Apoi National Park,

Brunei, 31 species, Kofron, 2002) but these areas have

been the subject of several surveys over a larger spatial

scale and include, or are near to, cave systems. Protected

areas in Kalimantan have been considered low in bat

diversity (e.g. Barito Ulu Research Area, 16 species,

McConkey & Chivers, 2004; Bentuang Karimun

National Park, 19 species, Gurmaya, 1999; Kayan

Mentarang National Park, 11 species, Mohd. Azlan

et al., 2003) but sampling efforts of these areas were

limited to opportunistic captures in mist nets or at

roosts. As Tanjung Puting has been the subject of an

intensive bat survey it is not surprising that the number

of species recorded exceeds these areas. However, we

credit much of this success to the use of harp traps,

because the majority of the species recorded in the

Tanjung Puting and Sebangau National Parks

(Kerivoulinae and Murininae) are largely absent from

other bat inventories in Kalimantan. Previous surveys

have overlooked this diversity and it is therefore likely

that future surveys with harp traps will increase the

number of species recorded. The fact that many of these

species are only known from scattered localities (e.g.

Kerivoula papillosa, K. pellucida and Hipposideros doriae;

Payne & Francis, 1998) also suggests that harp trapping

will show these species to be more widely distributed

than was previously expected.

Regardless of their potential distribution many forest

bat species are vulnerable to the widespread environ-

mental disturbance occurring in Borneo because of

specializations in life history and ecomorphology that

restrict their use of open habitats arising from forest loss

(reviewed in Kingston et al., 2003). Populations of bat

species with more specialized roosting requirements,

such as hollows in large fallen trees (e.g. R. sedulus and

H. ridleyi), are likely to be more limited by the scarcity of

these roost types in disturbed forests. While the

availability of large trees is naturally limited by the

geology of oligotrophic forests, our study shows that if

an area is protected from logging and forest fires it may

contribute valuable habitat to some of Borneo’s rarest

bat species. Gumal (2004) also showed the importance of

intact peat swamp forest in Sarawak for sustaining

viable colonies of flying foxes Pteropus vampyrus.

Although Pteropus spp. are still widely reported from

the lowlands of Kalimantan much of the peat swamp

forest has undergone marked disturbance in recent

years (Page et al., 2002). Hunting is also widespread and

may have increased following recent forest fires (M

Struebig, pers. obs.).

Our study is the first intensive assessment of a bat

assemblage in Indonesian Borneo and shows that

oligotrophic forests, habitats that have long been

considered depauperate in wildlife, actually support a

substantial number of rare bat species. Nonetheless, we

still know very little about the distribution and

conservation status of bats in Kalimantan. Further

surveys using harp traps are needed to document bat

diversity properly, and our standardized survey data

may serve as a benchmark against which assemblages

of other sites can be compared. With extensive forest

loss throughout Borneo (Rijksen & Meijaard, 1999),

oligotrophic forests have an increasing role to play in

the conservation of this island’s bat fauna.
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